
tuid Mr*. Alan Ki«bwd PJfl r.S lr-S+«',llatfon;
of 1407 tfmfowsod aw fa^^ Pestr/jtie

*'.'.»r feuc«*t«a upon '.h<

4x.'JXt:<rr bo

:<.-' H<<**.Lnf Of

j A-, SVj. Order 
Star, Vj be hdd

. !«v, «nl MJ. and Mi*. J 
V.'olf, 'jf Cleveland. Ohio.

LOVELY HAIR

Dyeing, Reaching, Henna
Psdts, Scalp Treatments,

Manicure*, FacJali

UnwanUd KUir Removed 
Permanently 
by Uceroed 
Eiect/oloaist

1313 Sartor! Ave.
Ov*r L*v/> D«pt Slor*

C«!~pl«te Permanent and 
Cold Wave Service

i K-und friendly x-> 
JViotoa Browii,

wiU U- jin charge, 
ivs in- tiie banquet
•ilAt'K are Urged

to \* j/r<-wj;i t/j honor the out 
going off.iw.-rs. IjistaJlatiflB of 
the'ofljyrs fir the entiling year 
WJJ1 U- heW Saturday evening. 
Nov. 2<J. This will I* an open 
uisuJianon for all jnwnbcr* and 
trw-ir friends. M»« Jeanette; 
Clark will be installed a* worthy j 
matron; Ernest Mosher, worthy' 
ptaron; Mre, Bdna BabuKk, a*j 
associate matron; Vincent Viette-1 
navo, as ass-JCiaJU' patron; Mrs- 
M:Mre4 Bd wards, conductress;] 
Mrs.' Gladys Mofhersell, asso 
ciate . cflnductreiMi; Mrs, Kosear-j 

 r»oM Winter*, secr»?ta;y and] 
Mrs. JwinJ* Moore as treasurer.] 

Matron*, Patron* Farty ( 
Ari outstanding social affair 

recently enjoyed by chapter 
members was the annual ma 
trons and patron^ party h<;M ai

'Wanda Moore, Q+'her
! Job's Daughters
! Officers Are Elected

. ! At the semi-cnmiaJ (iedion oj 
offiners of Tccwfice EethcJ No. oesOy 
00. jab's" Daughters, htOd Taes- 
4sy evening ic j£fcBOnic Temple. 
MJSS Wanda Moon: was dectec 
honored gu«prr to suooeed Jfaomi

Km!' K*sum an<J Worthy ~Pa-

RECITE NUPT1AI VOWS ... Mr. and Mrs. Watiem N. Turren- 
tine who were married in First Metttod>s,t Cburdi Friday evening. 
She »   daughter of Mr, And Mrs. Ovcar E. W«Hmex of 720 
CoU «ve- Hit p4/enii are'Mr. and Mrs. Harry, S. Dudley of 
2356 235tJi tt. LomrU. They will live m Torrcncc where be a 
employed at Columbia Steel Company. (Quit Lee photo) -

Its/rs. BabcocV Relates 
Interesting Vacation i 
Trip To Honolulu "

Met Glen Babcock. who re- 
from a month's

 vacation at HcmoIaJu. most near- 
tilj- reDOnmiEads thai trip to 
&Q "who ^^ or mill appreciate 
beauty in nature, accompanied;

Bupporting MJUIS ' Moore lor by blessed sunshme. soft rain, j 
the ensuing term -w2J be Wilma rgjnbowt. and the rrVr-presenl: 
McBride, Bemor princes*; Dono- i »_,.,_,_ - 
1iy Warning, juaior princess;! tratoru)fl£
Marten* <Jua*pn. guide and I S«* states: "AJthougJi aj 
Joann fiandstrom, marshal i rangements had beta mftde to. 

Installation of officers wiE be > take the trip by steamer, due' 
teld to Masoaic Temple on | lo g,^ ^da^ it TOS ^! 
Saturday evening. Dec. j. • . . .

Honoring their retiring queen, i w**y *> &*** ^e ™M* < "?
membeix of tbe bethd «2Jter-'t9' Malson plane. The huge
lained ihif w(<-k at a surprise r Douglas 4-mottitrd C-54 5 are
Trope chest" party at the home , very oocolortalik, entir«3}' de- i
of Mfcs Wanda Mocre. 1908 pendable and pUot*d by very i
MarLLna ave- ^ experienoed airmen. Breakfast;

Dcliooui buffet refreshnaents in Tonanoe in the raornjng and j
were served following tbe open- dinner in Honolulu in,the ere-: |
ing" of Miss Edwards" many i ning! It was like flying on a j
lOT'ely g;lt£.   magic carpet, wishing you ii^Te j

* * * some place, sitting down on a |
, ' real oamforlatJe cusWon, drop- j

Dance. Dramatfc ping off to steep and waking!
Students Presented ^^u'r—— ""^ "* ™°™'

In Recital Friday : . Whik- there. Mr-s. Babcock r<> 
__..,, . ports she was the house guest 
Presented before a capacity ^ ̂  ^ JH^,^ T Sp_ 

audj-enoe atJl-orranffiVS'oman's a^ jj^ A^^ j s^a at 
dubhouse Fnday «*tag, were ffidtmaa fieli Sgt Bond is ra- 
^l,fff CU?5 ^ dramatic dass- ^ o£fioer for Q^J,^ Nowland 
students of Martia ^Jane Jlick-.^ of u^ A. T. a at Honolulu.   i

spent on the

BRIDAL COUPU ... Mr. and Mrt. Richard L Parter who were 
married Saturday evening at First Congregational Church, Los 
Angelti. He n a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carter of 1623 
W. 215th vt, wHh whom he made his home. The couple wffi live 

in Torrance.
T

; ard and Edward T. Rickard. dl->
A_ background of patens, ferns PUVSZ jFAMlty

baskets of while pom " '" ~""

of' the guests 
success, of the

ar^^^ Vbeach *at Waikjki arid at Wind- i pom.chrysanthemums,lighted'by 
ifho 1*'ard 'Beach, also a visit to the candelabrum, formed the setting

WELCOMES DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Venion L. Pla'nz 
Ruth Young) are thc .parents

teachers and the double-ring marriage 1 Of a daughter, "^tora

Iron l>r. ar E Kpssurn wr-re 
< of party ar

Scout
Aas<x-iate Matron| Plans For G

and AKSOciat/; j
'.Patron Ern<-«t Mosh'-r, who|- Thf; mothers of OIH 
hcad'-d the refreshment commit-1 Troop No, 472 met at Scorn, 

. U,*,. w;r«; 'assist^ hy officere | How*; on Thursday Ui organize, ayd^
land hOKU'BiSrrS. "!_ Motho.-,, <-!iih Mrs "*"" "

At tables «,-». In the banquet 1 3 ^^ "lub- M  
I room, beautifully decora^id withi.was "Jc<;tol r'r<:Sldc 
j autumn Uavr^ arid painted catjAdcl Burchfield, secr<Aary. 
j tails, delicious refrc«hm';nt» of j Pinna for the girte' Chrie 
'salad, individual lee cream > f««t|yjtk.s occupied the > 

following election. Plans 
transporting the girls for th«ir 
Baturday riding cla«x were ouv

First Mtthodist church Friday 
evening, when Miss Anta L«e 

exchanged vows

ofwater to shoot up. Mrs. Paul W. Ungener, Los An- The baby's father Is a chin
  UJ8JJ., senln IT. 

USS Springfield, no

and MrS.

William N. Turrentine. Bey 
ckman officiated in 

the presence tif about 60 wed 
ding gutsts. The bride is a iand Diana Schildmeyer: C. A. 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Oscar j Cade, of the Pasadena Conser-

Trips were made to many
other points, of interest, includ- evening at ^ie First Congrega- 

Kame- tional church, Los Angeles. The

a Wgh

_
highway, over the Pali. 
hff --here the opposing

bv

and coffe« were scrwjd.j 
! This joint party, sjxjpsored byj 
i thif inafrdn and patron and of- i 
' fiwrii, was highly

' student* ap-|

and afforded an unusually en- 
<-rilii(f for all.

* * *

KI;M>AV DIN:
Mr, .and Mre

lined. The n»oti»ei» will meet 
again on Thursday, Dec. S-. 

liefreghnwnbi of doughnuts.
scones, coffe 
Joy<!d.

and tta were en

. John V. Mur-i Thow; pn«ent were Mmt». lla 
ray of 1812 Andreo ave., <rnlx.-r-) ; RodKer», Mary McDonald, Fran- 
lainrrd as th«lr dinner guests i w«j Snodgra**, Violet Sullivan, 
Sunday Mi.ss ElizakK-th Car'lin i Wllma Johnson, May Cobbg,

m) Mis» I»na Ri-axly, of 'West-; A1U 
/<xxli Miss Kih«-l Donovart an-1 !M<:n 

:.UM-M- r,';wv<:lli- of Ixw Angi-lcK. ! »x-ll a

Phippx, Ad«-l Buchflrjd, 
M<:Waj.l, Owynnr- Camp-

Mark

In Torrance It's The Gay Shop

+•<•

The smart way to keep 
warm this winter—well- 

bred ilaclu with a town- 
and-country air. Our 
top-notch collection 
feature* casual, tailoicfl, 

and knee-length styles 
in your favorite colors 

and materials.

And figuratively ipeekmg . , .

t

o chapel. Preceding the cere- 
nony a program of vocal and

» aini?suiB«"1Ba^s!*"K?s=«Si:= --»- »" »?
^,» » *m. **»«...*«.* ~jy,^ SS!STSL,?w'i««^ " ':ei": ~   ' """ "

tin, fashioned with blight train,';
the bride wci
draped from
coronet. Her bridal bouquet-
of gardenias with a detachabt
coreage of whitx- carnations.

Mi»H Catherine Moffatt, ab 
maid ot honor, wore -pink net 
over, satin and carried pink 

i and violet sweet pea*. Don-
aW-f J. .Prestline of Wintock, d 
Wash., was the bndegroom'B at., and
u-ndant and itthew were Allan |dj outstanding cpntri 

oo a l - - ' tne diversified pro-Moore and Alfred .pudloy- | hutlon
Miss Myrna Kossum played | gram, 

the wedding marches and thej 
.accompaniment for Mi»n Naomi 
Edwards, who sang.

At the reception following at 
the home of thc bride's parents, 
Mrx. W c 11 rn a n received her 
gue»ts in navy blue with a pink,
rosebud corsage and Mra.i Members of thc Junipr Wo- 
Dudley wore black with yellow, . 
ro'ses. A four-tiered wedding! c«*s of the public card party 
cake was cut by th,; bride and held last Wednesday night in 
served by Mre. Dudley and Mrs.) lh<: clubhouse. Approximately

Martin slipper satin of imperial dbsigo 
Su-amship decorated .with white chamilly 

Her three-quarter length 
t-as held in place by a 
cap of orange blossoms

Patsy Trotter, Gloria ing me naoiis ana ciuuinia ul ,    -..- carried a shower bon- 

St. Dents, Howard Harper. Con-! the natives and espt.tially of his quct of gardenias tied with 
nie Ericson, Sharon Felker, Bon-! experiences during the Japanese. white saim nbbon streamers.

^fc^Ser^U it' A «^f« - P-* «***« 
:Trmder Vlc's" where Mre.-Bab-: her coslumt ! 
cock reports thc atmosphere,, Betty PuUiam, maid of honor. 
music, service and food to be, wore blue organdy fashioned

nlc and Terry Denton.
A clarinet solo-by Ann Mon

f
at thc

Club Juniors Tell " 
Splendid Success 
Of Evening Party

Frank Wcllman, aunt of the 
bride, poured.

I>ator Mr. and Mr:>. Turrcntlnc* 
left for a San Diego honeymoon. 
They will liv<> in Toirance.

Mi1/!. Turrontlni.' was grad 
uaU.'d from Torrance high school 
with the c|a«H of xummer 19^6 
Her husband Is employed at 
Columbia Stci;l Company. 

* * *

VFW Auxiliary 
Plans Card Parry, 
Other Activities

The V.F.W. Sewing <:lnl> mi!i;t 
liiK. si'hcduli'd for loday at the 
Cook IKIIIU-, Wl ToiTanw hlvd. 
li.i:, Iji.in po:il|ii>in'il mjtil iifter 
llic huliday.s, it i.s icjKjrtcd.

Huturday i.'VunlriK, Nov. 23, 
will be. a gala occasion for V. 
F. W. jnd Auxiliary mem^ 
bcrs and thi'ir friends who will 
attend the benefit card In Tor- 
ranct- Woman'n clubhousi

Al Monday cvcnlnK'B business 
IIICI-UIIK (,'liiilhi'l Darllnff was 
elected us treasurer to complete 
Luella Stanley's unpxpjrcd term 
and Mrs. Cook was elected as 
chaplain.

The next business .meeting IN 
schedule for Monday evening, 
Dec. 2, in Civic auditorium.

Torrance Herald
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E. B. Brown, Builn«i Mar.
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sixty persons enjoyed thc eve 
ning of card games arranged by 
Mrs. G. E, Flnley.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Frank Krekow and -Mrs. G. J. 
Derouin, bridge; Mrs. H. Wells 
and Mrs. L. A. McCoy, 600; 
M. J. Sahli and Mrs.' W. C. 
George, pinochle, and Bcvcrly 
Whitney, rummy. Winner of th< 
door prize was Mrs. Ingliss.

A large market basket filled 
with $12.00 worth of groceries, 
including many scarce items, 
was won by Mrs. L. A. McCoy.

At th<; conclusion of the 
Kaincs, refreshments were served 
by Mrs. H. L.- Wagner and her 
cornmlUi'O, Mines. George Hat 
field, Van H. Barnard, R. G. 
Colburn, O. D. Tucker and the 
Misses Korena Carlin and Mar- 
da McWaid.

* * *

Methodists Enjoy 
Family Dinner And 
Program Friday

The family dinner given Fri 
day evening! by members of thc 
Torranou Methodist church for 
the children of the primary, 
junior and Intermediate Depart 
ments and their parents, was a 
dtcldcd success.

At (!;45 p.m., 76 guests en 
Joyed a dinner of Boston baked 
beans, au gratin potatoes, salad, 
hot corn bread, dessert and cof 
fee, prepared by the W. S. C. S.

Volunteer workers from thc 
chUdrim'H department set and 
decorated the tables' in the af 
ternoon. Other volunteers served 
thc tables In thu evening.

The after dinner program be 
gan with the Junior choir sing 
ing three numbers. Solo partw

') <.'sun« by Virginia Buchunan, 
Harold Holmes and Mary Ixni 
HulchlHon. The primary depart- 
ini'iit sang "When JesuH was u 
Little Boy," which Introduced 
Ihclr dramatization "1'rcparlnK 

tin- Sabbath In Jesus' Day." 
Thi' program wua brought tp a 
fitting i:losi! by Yolunda Gold- 
smith, of thc Junior department. 1 

nhii HHIII; "Thu Home God 
Qavo to Me." ,

excellent.
* * -f

Delightful Parties 
Are Arranged For 
Florida Guest

Da"ls,

with long full skirt and tight 
bodice and carried pink Talis- 
man roses with satin stream- . 

I ers. L o i s and Bunnic Pace, 
{bridesmaids, were dressed in 
 pink taffeta, princess style and 

M. carried small bouquets of pink 
en- and blue button chrysantlie-

fcrtained as their house guest mums, which were tied with blue! 
last week his aunt, Mrs. C. GU- streamers. Lawrence Pace was I 
bcrt Morrell, of Orlando, Fla. best man and ushera were Paul 

Among thc enjoyable affaire Lingcncr. brother of the bride. 
arranged for the Florida guest, and Robert Kolber. 
was a luncheon Friday at!. Following the ceremony a din-] 
Knott's Berry Farm attended by; ncr and reception was held In j 
the honor guest and Mesdamts the /    - °          

J6c Boyle, Gordon Davis and tn.^ 
the hostess.

That evening the Gordon Davis 
home here was a setting for an 
Intimate party. Included were 
Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Doolcy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Krekow, Mrs. 
McKcnna, all of this city,' Mrs. 
Boyle and Mr., M. Mullin, of 
Huntington Park. Prize.s at 
cards were received by Mrs. 
McKcnna and M. Mullin.

The next evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mr. Morrell 
and Mrs. McKcnna, motored to 
Laguna Beach for a d 1 ill) e r 
party.

At the conclusion of her visit 
here Mrs. Morrell Ipft for Bev, 
erly Hills, fvhere she will be thc 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Will 
Templar. i; 

* * *

MOBKIS SOBELMANS NOTE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sobcl 
man ccjcbratcd their 24th wed. 
ding anniversary Saturday ovq 
ning with an Informal card 
party at their home, 1813 W. 
203rd st.

Among the guests wen; the 
president of the Centinela Val 
ley Jewish Council, George 
Schiff and Messrs. and Mmes. 
I. Mlchlovitz, J. Klatzman and 
sister, H. Harris, I. Sappcnstcin 
and L. Stutz, Mrs. C. Goldsteln
and L. Landsman.

ng cake topped
with a miniature bride and 
groom and surrounded with 
flowers, formed the centerpiece 
for the bridal table. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker will honeymoon at 
Catalina Island, and after Nov. 
30 will be at home on 216th St. 
The bridegroom previously lived 
here with his aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and .Mrs.-Oscar Carter, of 
1623 W. 215th St.

UOLiDAY

SPECIAL!
OIL of 

ORCHID

PERMANENT
$

Open Evenings 
by Appointment
Phone Torrance 1762

CARSON
BEAUTY SHOP

I9I9 CARSON—Torrance 
[Rear of Barber Shop)

J ICC ENRICHMENT! 
LlrC SERVICES I

at < E\TH\L <fff f« ff
With 

Dr. William Johnson Mr. Lawrence Green
of Evana«li«m, The Bpritor 

9»bytorian Church of 
'Hollywood

-NEEDS OF TOfMV-
Nov. 24 

" 26
11 27

. " 28
" 29

Sunday)—This Is the Day 
Tuesday)—A Conquering Faith 
Wednesday)—A Perfect Peace 
Thursday}—-Fervent Prayer 
Friday)—A Valiant Service
(Sunday)—Christian Realities

\\kut it Mt'Htt* to Walk With 
4 hrint

1 Dec. 3 Tuesday)—Decision
" 4 Wednesday}—Determination
" 9 i Thursday)—biscipleship
" 6 I Friday)—Dependence and Dependability
" 8 Sunday)—The Question of the Hour

The»« wrtliri. urr u purl «l Ilir I nll.-il rruMllll- fur I l,rl,l In »lil,l, niuro 
ItMn VOO rliurt'krv of Mliiv 1:0 rrllltUm* ilriimnliiutluni, uri> imtiwnitillu.

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to All
r—Save This Program for Future Reference—

The CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Marcelina Avenue at Arlington Torrance

Rev. H. Wes|ey Roloff, Minister — Torrance 131


